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AND :.D.ELJVERED - ~ROMPTLY.· 
With the best fitted Printing Establishment, and Workmanship of a Superior character, we solicit a 
ahare o{ your patron~ge, feeling sure t~at we can satisfy you with our w-0rk. 
There is qothing in the Printing line that we canQ.ot handle. There ·is no necessity ·to send ~Y order 






-.· THE EVENING 
The·· Nffit Flag The. Society of s~LE~~ls 
- 1 · United ·fishermen · ~cR MORE 
' / < SepL 22nd, 921. . -- .. • !THIEVERY AND : vuD.u,u• ·.00 
' • ' (Toltbe~r) i . 8-e of }Ji ErhwJple~ .... ~i , 11.A~D fllf BA!ID. · • W. 8&0.. "" JI.(: S1~~> Ciu'qae-To e~c'>: man hit ot~ .:1~1Jt{i· :~ f. ' ~!~~· h';!J:,f tJfJ irit O.er j\ 1$l} __ ~~!l1a. +.u; ILSf0,d.1. or ~ 1f,Dll1a.• ~ - I • ~ ~ ~ '4 lijM~ ~Di •• tr. l 1• • ~ · • ' .~:.ala~ :2fh:r'1 '3oo : f:.u.fu•tu'G 'OVOCAJE ;.sr. o. w. B. Ayre, B.A., Preildent or AR~ u. ·:worut the propert7 or the u. s. P. • BJ WedDe9d&J"-;-;;nabls trala a' . t'[ ,.t;~ ,11 ft lbe Newfoundland A. A. A. 1 wlal: ·P. Co.. and allo ,wlth the JarceQ'~oC n3i~;a& ii ~·RJ'&t.11 of the P.P.U. In Nftd; t~~k'~b1m ror" hJ.'. f~11wn•n.tar') <Spcc:t l 0or.rct if>tdl!r .. SJ\diltjto•t> °"' IXf' rroqa. 'P• ~Ari> 8 • r tlli of 
i • ., > AND WEEKLY~ l~rrLlal ,to myae\r· J ;.~ )l~ ,w~it1 . I J \ ) f.! "' .r. J ..J1~ tWllUbi WodCsled, afMJ)ilJ .iii co a ew ...... , 
l ' .'"'1.,The Union· Publi1hln& Com· to co e td lhe pQI tot m)"C lenllo SL Jobn'a Nnd., · SepL 16.-Tbe firmed Jailbird, wu to-d81 piu.d be- AIQDC tbe nll~T ~., wen JolM4 ... •• 
PHI>'• U°'ted, Proprietors, from their rcgard~g the colouns of ~e.~r?und·, So~lf1if of llJ\jt,ed. .F,l•bjeftt~ r ,u !'l' ,_.l~d-Ole We Cott, tepi Plf=I qlO 0 ... ;.; ... mWra a6e J'ra~, ~ ~f~~:~~C:.t'B~k~rce ~oors land, Ci:U:t h e JUlki~sLor \>1Dll, white, preacnt\ conalitutea bad ' 1ia ,orsln' lll •ke •p1eact4cl pm~ to ad~\lae . .qer' ,,....._~,...... lllO' 
• and green. In my lut letter l at.atcd •the Cable Town ot KearC'a 'Cen~ .Ha,l~fltc'~tWf tat J ea\I WW~illma. OD...,• 
sues c R l p T1l o N RATES. some cold facta to prove that our TrlnJty Bay, and auw- oiit. or a ~i- eooda be, .., ~ e&ITJ aWQ,. W~ • V 'q91iftilil bJ tlle a.rt.._,-.. 
DAILY: men 1be1u!<J . 'llfe&f these col.<»'" a.JU) l el' .. orP~luUon uowD at .the net6t.;land. l'ltli.!•r.r.dt di ... af(I ltrd"1a.-i;;. th ~ 
Newfoundland. and Canada ~.OOyear now, Sir. I om going to ghe eomelmen'a Benetlt Club, tbe which, bow- Jard roll of tilM up OYll'eClat$p& w::Jpd•'tllllthia~~~ .. -,-.. ~ ...:I-~ 
E!H"here. . . • • . · · • • • • , .00 year more which can be pro"..en. Whoo Hl1 1 ever, did not appear lO mut with tbe wol:lll• bltWMa 111 aDd '1.1 per ~ w tlle ~ oli illac1eril: 
'WEEKLY : Gracious )lajesty Kl.n.g George V. an~ detllrea of the promoten. nor J'•t n- .'I'll• cloUa wa, eat tJaroqb tlae CMiatjlj •tt.iliHilt 
Newfoundland and Canada SO.SO ye:ir Her Gracious ~lajesly Queen 'Mal')> lePOnd to tbe1r amblUou for a wider Jo a~ of be or alz lDolai.. ~ 
Elsewhere· · • · · • • • • • · · SI .50 year visited our I eland Home oa Duke and I u ID ... .... =Of AnYJ!ltTISINC R.Ans ON APPLICATION, local acope. ntDCe ... e ~ear _, .. 
Oucbeu or Cornwall and York tbQ Rev. George Gardiner, a Church of • 
Letters and matlcr for pqblication children , from aV th.fl , 1cboola sang I England cleraman, &Dd ODe or tM Ull-•ull 
should be sent to • • THB Eo1roR "'rb Fl r N r ndl d" } ma Busln_ess communications should be e ag 0 ' ew ou an anr prlaclpal membera or the club. ~ ;;;,?.; 
sent fo • • • • • THE MANACllR waved the Pink, White and Green h1 up a Corm of CoDldtutlOD rouowtd. 
tho Prince of Wales Rink in 1897) by an lnJUal Ritual, &Dd 11u~~U 
W. F. COAKER • • • FOUDNDTOERR It you wlll make Inquiries JOU wll' both to thoae clerical aDd taw _ __.. 
ALEX. W. MEWS • • • E I ~ I ~~T-">:"'i 
R. HIBBS • • • • • MANAGE~ find~ on.:-"1.1 , ~ QtCU Oil a Plt ~et ot 'hlf wbq. were~ 
- - ---------,.,----·· ... •... _, rtin€. sop· toe ..... . n laaa who. ~ •reel a greater · trateniid 'itlriiiw•-r. 
FRIDA Y, SEPT. nrd, 1921. born at Brigua was gtven a. dlnn~f In alone the llo• or a Becnl ~.ta. 
. _ . _ . . . bla honou.c. ~t New York bJ some wblcb t':•f>' 11\lfl.i .._a.,ron'°1"111L 
bl r ladles 11nd l!jl!.nllemen of the land OJ mlued t.J Ill tiftdftbl». lid"., The Pro em 01". their blrtb~ewfoundlond, and be1 an obllgatloD promlalrf~ NI~ 
1 was prt!llentold with t. s ilk n~r 1.J&' prl~ .. pit;: .d ' ll1Le ~ If lb l I The· ·Next 'i War' ~·~fbter Of r Newroy1A1~nden. Tt•h1rt o! ~d, dutr ~ bl,.radu.14.~l..iia.!mA!LStlll~iillj~{lf!~ 
•, ' ' . • colour or lhp flag .,,,.. Jlhk. lwbUe It.by• '"'ancf· ~llt'rol ce. a . wlDdO of tlle ballclblc Be CoDtellt,... ,.,._.,,_ 
•
1 I --;-': t._ 1 . ._ t. ·l nnd g rc41n. '1'bls took place ~revlou1 quently an enlarc~ment ,wu .made to::.. •• ,.:. lllbolat .h...t!: Cll• bretbna la tile • :1 I The World's Mt thod sr cohfer· to the snllln! of the S. S. Roosevelt ltbe o•1c\~1 Rll~a1: and three de,sreea l•PH4d ,...;:;f. .1Jada9, llorm re- ...Uta a N1Ular OI , •:01•114.1 
l .ence. now si tting 1.il' .~llW>I\• las t with Arlmlrn Peary and .he wu aeked lwere elabOraled, Red, \Vblte lllld B\ue ~rkeit that the Jo•• wu •Well· rld ·ot Aaclenl Free d Accepted i=:~= 
11 Thurs dav. drew up 'an address for to plant It 1 the Far l'ortb. each with It.I dbtlncl Corm of eere- tw0 IMl'U In the person of the prl.oa- 111 the title ~d d•l&n&*• lb to rd81' D'iJ 
. : . <f.tethodist ChurchC! And stl ll 1!1ore. If you remember monlnl and obllpUon, lll~ft ot the er and' ~lb"lii, who was aent down a Lodge Heart'• Content. with . itH'"the n.r ble t.rl b'r.-
circulnuon in. . the home-coming or the great U. S. White and Blue degree., wbll1t.- am .. tew da:,11 ago Woodland 111Dlled broad· solemnity of lbe ritual, and ID ac· regret bellll that tbe ,.. . 
throughout th~ .World ca~h~g . fo~ Admiral Oew,ey there ~as In lbat ,pu; plltylng tbe Red, not boweYer Inter· Jy 88 though he full appreclaled the cordance with the anclf'nl cuatoml trlc:t Grant! Muter or lhe Eo11l1h -
"aggressive m1htnnt Chris tianity. ado ,,notber bravo NewCoundlondel) rerlng with or ellmlnoµng any of tbe wl1do111 ot the Judge's comme9L anct uuges of tbe Cran. The Con1 C'on1Utullon, R.W. Bro. J . A. Clift, llr. Har~e1 Tllomu 1'as •u.a a 
The address read: His name was McGlnn, brother or ba.alc prlnclplea or Ila character, but secrotlon waa by the S. W. District wu unahle lo be with th~ • • Yery mcoaragfq letter cq a.ct,, 
"We need more nerve nnd more )Ir. Pat rick McGlnn 'Ot the l!las• En•l ll ratber. as It were. becoming the atep. LATE ST Cnmd Mn1ter. assisted 1>1 bis Dlatrlc, I J..a~t night the bre°lren of Hea~t s ,Once or the Natloul Sporta Com-
. . Fl re Station .. this city. He too. wafJ I ping etonea by which the brother or Grand Lodge nlflcera tbe music under I Content entertained w lb a r~p on lllllee In reference to the eomfbg nudnc1t~. W ~ . summon . y~u . t c presentell wl~h a s ilk handkerchief o~ the first degree-the neophyte-grad. . • •ho direction ot Bro: A. S. Lewis, o' and dance. thel!' lady trlend1. to atbletJc nen~ in wblcb thl1 aount17 
nggress1ve m1h tnn1 C~nst.1anaty pink. white end grepn by the .:-<ew- luolly come to tbe full light and know- • Whlteway Lodge, being CaullleaslJ 'whom ao larite a measure of the auc. ,wm b• ~preaented In NoYa Sc:otla. 
We welcome the e mnnc1pnt1on or roundlandera·or Xew 'vork as a u~~ll ledge of 11 Master or bla crarL 1 -- r1.?nderecl, wblle w. Bro. o .• Mclntoshi ccu of the Cunc~lnn 111 due. The boya a re being rofallJ mtertaln· 
wemen-enti--hail-them joyfully n~ or lhoir er.teem ror him as n ~~~, We ore giving away no secrets In TORO~'TO, 23-In e'•ery province h. R. W. ~I •. Lodge SL Andrt>w, render- ('HARTER BOERS. ed and Traln~r Tbomiaa .,..U par-
. . roundlanller. Xow. Sir wben the rurnlsb.lng this lntormnUon as wlll the Dominion farmer ca.ndldntea wlll -·• 1 1 •bl b e ti . .T11e Charter member• ot Lodge tleularly or tbe lllndnet• llbown tbea [ellow wor koi:£ ._ .. · - ·· . , . ..... .. ~ .... - ..... l • • b d J b "" , \ " Th "" eevel'll ao os w c wore gr a li , , Co 0 • R A • 
.• Old Home Sepker1•10ade their visit to be readily recognized by every "fi•h· e entere ~ l ,!J,Jn~' e q~t<0R1 IT' ,.e appreciated. Tbe outs adln qwri.l Hen~t • r f' nte~t are. r . "" · 11· ~1 Mr. ~nk. Rice who ... Jaa-' o~loed 
We hove heard . the. c~ll J°1 a the~~ or t~elr birth they, too. wo~(I erm•~''1 1JV~o bu travelled '' IA the ~nl!ect Fa.r~e1'11, E~ecutJ~e m~t ye11te,1. b Qie Consecnitlon .,!t\~~ratdtt'jjd•~o~ :\ .. ~Fnr,,af., J . Fatnb01n, ~ ~mlulon f6r the Nfd. team to an• 
union ot f~U~hes. ' ouJ r1t\tld t1t1 e tOiours f. Sewtoundland, pin"' Trtnngle dkY and Crom rep<>rla rece!n<l ll w'~I ;~ • '11 I . G d Cb 1 I Q 0 . ledlng"nam, A. . &larUn., E. rub. ' the Wanderera' cl'OUJlda. • Han•1 
I •. . ' . I '. • ftJ •"I .,... • • '· • • • I d h be r n l Jdl tjv lbc u1trct ran apat 'fP• ~ If> :" • t.tL~ "' G R d II c .1-:lt I ~s to heal opr .~wq. ,dj'\isjonl) Jl~d w~IJ,e. .a;id gr en . • r~,rou wlll m:ike Jo , WbJ th& .'J'l'laairlet · ~~le l at a num r 0 rnr..,. r, nlfa (Reli:>1 C. A. M ulton. who In bUle .1,·y ,<t•n: • ' · en ~ • • 1, • wrl~ lhat, . B.tll dJd 1" mUea In t 0 call' ott:. Jw\'ttbbdl'st J rJmhy~• f ' g1Urle1 &f the• naUve fl'!g you wlll ftnd Aa evjlry Secret Alloclallon bae IUI would be contested by farmers. lnlnnil bc:111teous on101oge, defined t hl) owo, \~m~. owe, Rev. Ol ~ ·,1'· . mln ... \,ji 1MC1 Oil hla. 118C01fi11 IPID and . . " It Is not blaf and white. Y(lu ma11 o wn dlsUnctlvo r om>lrc~e and Ontarlr. or eight>', rpu~ ·~'Ill the r!lrm· ~&J1 les of ecmaao ry ;'J Im· 8;11"'-; ~. glentafDrd. A. Al. on g, .~. ,'flnk11 lbat condlUona aa tlM IUratbo• reater unity tha n w,e, ~~~ ernoy . . a'ilk til# ...-ire r our esteemed proprleJ symbollrl . .J.J.J:l ·h.f~~~ llhe Socl· e~ ~1.ll •c.'f!"et~\ \ f,ut: flllf\h!''t~l, 1. ~·1edP t b ;,t~·lti dul•" A... Young, G. J . Young. M. •. \I u~, Jrack are all In Jiii faYOI'\"! la eon-Th' r r • !F"'"',..ua4'fMJ .,.. . press upcn e r •• .,,., it <Ii•' U1 . . ,.,. .. :, • . e con e rence sent ra.terna wr 'ot the vcnlng Telegram wbci ely or United Fishermen la the Tri· ' , , )tat os craftsmen. Cler• a s o t li1t~'rvo1 •1h ,; I'· .f~·:: $ J I '· cl"f#Oll he •r"ea: '' '' • .,, '- • 
greetings to ~he assembly: of 
1
Ge ~~~'~s~es th orjglna"'of the o~le. ~.N4d'1Mc<P'29ignpby or' au~~~~~ ~i:;, ~at~c(a;:rt~!: Lodge Hcarl's ontent w.a11. ror the ~H B ' '~Fl ER. .,, "IW ~r~"' ·lit"\hit ~le '!i.\ ~WD for 
mon evangehcnl churc11es1 no ~al.iv~ !ioc1e . You It la on, otbeerf i6.Wdif'!. f.dr ftUt mauer, th 1 l 1 fir.At t ime ope ad b11 •tbe R~• W fl Dl11· 11 t- Ule r6ad ' race beld" p.J. _h1tl·1~---
' ' • I ' \ <• e ll!\WllJll eJ5en\ 11\ QatJq_n ll,;!\ll\~Jl ~- ' )' I: 1 • ! 6 nicue& ,a . .,... tnceting in Stuttgart and adopt~d t)•p(cal or our race . t" It 11! •Ill ~t tl1'11l glance at 1, .. map ot Brit. 'al probJe'n\'i&d requllee'nullonai Poll· l'lct Orond l\f ter atld'Ybd l!Mtalla· ,,. ;t i' :i ~· . ude 1 • w~k11 td'go, t ~ln'e Cledlllid t'4 aeat 
l resolution thankiqg the UIV,\~ .!l~b !'~~dlJt la Uloglcal o_t;yo.&& "'°I ~n· lab North A91W~!nl9~1ately note CY to d,•" wl~h IL :Dl\o G0Yernment'1 ton or ottlcora n~eo\dod with, the ) IN t4 . lf.-t I i 111 the NntlonaJ Sporu ·dhamtttW~ ltt 
• f · .d'. l,(lna tna It I . Wbenr:.i .,eakln1 that In 1batteaaMcJlilitand roughly tehem• 'ot pluing the main portion or flrlll 01Tlcen1 be ng: 11t" 1• ",.. : :'l.'t. ..., re>., T. K. k:oo 1 · '!be enter 9tll In tire g 'mfHIYStt Jlen 
.. _,,. : Go•em~n• ~r prow m1 ~. Nowtooodl nd 1 .'f" t ..,.,,., ....,.,,. u • ..,...,., trla•ct" tt•,,.. '"'"'~ •• '°"'" ••otborl<t.,, ""'1 \ ., w. '""' ' '"· • ·'" " ••"""''· ' r. 1tt•U -~ I '' ' " " ' w ... ....,. •-"" IM Sat· 
Site. ~n Washtng~on tot .• ,s\atue f'llher Orang or l , ·t~ . .la•. ~( "'8 cbtef pofnt9 being ,~P~ Bauld" manlte,to, •tW t/nfn'at,' lb~~equate ( and ~'; .. Oeput>• Ma11 er--BroJ•G. 6n~oung. . ) • ' B ol)t.,l O,t1~ I 1 urda.y oud•l f J10Pe t~ .~-S. ' pel'itifMlon 
f Bishop ~rai:ic1s A~~'!rY:. ~o,n· ~"'7 f~ !9 foun~$~ toftfu~. J..i ape ~i •?l~. C~~ Rae~ • • tech oC' lp!lefenalble'o~~ mu~tb4i'abandonW,~W,. ubslltute Mnster - Bro. P. Oi D. :S·~·riAo! Geo. . Culthu~ ! ., Wlrttl bllc-k 11ronlpt17. I am' lftiNtfatk ·de~ Ille fou.nder or Mcthoo1sm -~1 now t l JO ll pep. ~ ; ... lb~ ~ng almost eQUl·dl1lan~ .. taYor or m11c~ more generous ~~~I : gham. • .:', • • ·G.~.-e'!o, J . Vnlentlne. tt t>an tum t.hllt tl'll'IL-qutt6 ..... ,. .. Talk· 
tbe tfpited States. ..,.. written 1 the le ~~ al;~ tbe .other • . Hecc• H equilateral ance. u "'ork Is not prottded r~ ·~~t~ . r War en--'nro: A.•1Famham':"''O~~ro. l . Va,enlrtio. ! ~It Ing iabout the lettm: I t••lr Sklttlnit 
J Can ~ 'M th. ~ DeYloe 0•dbe\ rl of ~ trtaD1le wu · ·~~d n t~e main emptoyeU theli 'J>T'ovlalon for J¥.fr \al. .1 r Wn on - Oro. P..t1tA¥tl~ 1'.Q.·aec•.Yd~li ,..'E. CllnVan. j ~ · 11 -our beet•bet ••lie eall do 'tlM 1mlle 
I aaes ;.Oji ~on G:tv. ~ :n: ~·Nambe 10•'9l1~ It- \1' fa&•ard ' 'lQlflijl of. th.• o~~r, but In inaln\e.nllnee• mu•1' be 'm~de t~~'it6o.~ , . . .. , .. u • • o.o. Trou.~o. M. na1rtJ. • I 11n 4.6&. wbloh 11 aatnelHt for •Mfn to ~~' ~. s;.- • • VB' ,-~ order to relleYe •tor (c,t b1u:~eaa and tidcqnato . nllmpJoyment ln1J1r•nc• SeC\-ctlD'r-Dro. M. F.. Young. ·•' 1 n~' o .o. Chap.-Rl'v. c. A. Moul .1 •1 win. 1We met grant· Rotmu .wb• won doa ll'nliale In llfddat IO .%P- ult......_ a mlllOr '97!Dbol0•u De· benents. ., .. , ., ~ ·r~~ntr-DroJ John"'Vnroham. o .G.5'.D.-ilA'. s. Nt"lioo.. ? , the A.A A. mile In the ProYlnce Bforll 
f.W ~ Wr.Hk or .,.. _..,. .. all' ~net. Tbls WH I • n.. . •'' Aeators.1'e11con-{Bro.' eti.n Pugh. as o'.ti.J~O:-H1t1?\ Baa~w. 1 . Ill 2t . .loWi. a.ad h~ ...... ry macb Im· 
~K .... •PGD Ollr'iilaad I~.~ bJ tbe •doptJoo of the CrolS OTTAWA, Sept. 23-A rapid ln. •Juiilor Deacon- Oro. H. E. WyntL a.s D.G.B.B.-B. Keeplnr. ,. 11re111ed by Sklnlng. The race wlll. I 
,. _. ......., .. ,_. ~;tlMI ant kiMlt Gt u..· 8dnafq Of the KAlsbta of Malta- the Maltese crenalng demand foi: treab 1180 rlf..b 1 Dltcotor or Ceremonies- Bro. G. 08 O.O.S.B.- J . R. Ooodlaon. think. bo vtrtuall1 betweed them. :.01!"!1'~; .-- 8'iii. Crou. formed 111 the junction or tour lb'roughoul Canada I~ Indicated .'.b1 t Oart.;?rry. o.o.o. of c .-Davhl Jobnetoia. 1. Duller and Phelan wlll not bne a 1nap JDS; forewr R•allall ba"aftar ,_,. brate d..q arrow beads muting at their abarp itatlstlca compiled by Fliherlea ln~er Guard- Dr:>. Roy RabbJll1. D.G.J.G.- P. K. MoLeod. 1111 there'• A nock oc 1bort dlltanct> 
fi:ln oatl&W by tilt be.... point.a. the ellbt polnu or tbe bQJH Branch~ ot Depart ot• Marino And •Sl~w11rd1-Bro. A. M. Young, Bro. C. 0 .0 . Steward.-D. Mc intosh. artis tes here reputed for 1peed, but or~ Uaited'States:" -«.; ... ahall b&Ye tb• bd .. for s.... 11111bollaed bJ tbe eight beaU· F11berle1. In • every aecUon of the • 0. n~ndell . . • 0 .0 . Tylcr.-W. c. Major. 1 • • they b.ne a .~gbtlng cbanco or bttak· 
Caanoa declared that if their lo. tud.., wblcb all Flabermen are country more rrcsb rl1b 11 being Tyler~Bro. C. R. Rowe. Ing through. 
e&otb Ibo Id d d ADd go to battle with tbe lq non, taught Ill their progreaalon lbrougb eaten. the moat nptlcable lncreoae In ~ The Bible used by the Dhltrlct la;:t of Laborerc. l'"'if~ 
.. ~ft! f.x come, ema~ .· And bere en 1et tbelr hlsto.-,. ba'I I the nrloaa desreea to learn and ob- consumption being realetered In cen- ' Grand Lodge 11 a. "Bree~es" Blblt. J ., u; "' 
lag that sons come from proh1b1· begun. ""e. (AJld mlchf. It be told here tral Canada. Including eaetern ontar-1o,·er 3bO years old, which had been • Whatever you WANT you 
liomes"ln "ilie United StatCf I'll wean :belf banner Crom tbe morn- tb_al °!"e eight mak!• the only num. lo and western Quebec. Tb. e am all· ' presented by Oro. Gilbert .
1
0ordon. Three ~undred men. some or . the ~y hav~ . by readq and 
I. ight~'n Franee 'f Jiff.'* acene' ·• ... 1 •I . Mr ~t d~Yl1lble b~ three ln , lbe In· eat lncre:11e• la a~pari;nt In territories ~h2 was kllled Jn action ln· · l\'ftulcd .Qeer Latc.e\ fooll •• 11ang, Jen ttieri.,. uslfltr l~e.t'fWAN.'J' .•Wl~ in r cou a' rqos\ rt66')ftak for rounCi t1 (he \upl,l(ht Lero,~ wo,:ldnc et the Order.) Now!-ci09er to tbe ao•u'n:e' ot' supply. ~~llat serving tltb Jll• ~ . 'iV1t·t.~h41. erda\.b'lepicl~trpln1tor tb4l1r b 11. J V ..~. 1fLI.'~~ .& Jl.V .. n ~ ,_& TB 
. . • . . . :11~·· ~ having fOUDd the lllBID outwarll aym-; ' .. , l 1 • .; I \{/ 0 Gof!l,pn Hlghla er• l1 }\ r lie J>•·~IJl11tcorftltotld.wlth lbe o;)< ...... 4 .. 1'~1"'&~-- .\.~ ~.o-
•fnporta • • n .. . I ."'.htth~ 'Bhali 'join tbe1'>-ckground of 9tle; bJll i.ot. lt 1waa1 neoe .. ury. lo arr1nge an . pnct,.cN~ s·1· :,.NDINfi I Tft'o Dletrlcl rand Mu~er. ~.nl! 118 ~re s t.I!? .t~ere lln!ll~~c mat ere. ; '1tlt trY onr .... 
er the.. Br1t1sh, or • ehJe;gree~ ... I •PPF«mrl•te•motto, 'ol llOl 1ta1( than lltJll I. A slated by w. Br . H. ' l!l. to!fUn: "Jl,.d'. m;;jjjjjiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~·--~-------iiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiii--;iiiii 
f.nch : • ent-1· ur~ C:O·O P· Then pure 1n9w &~all . bo lb• conler tHree wo~da, , eyplfylng cer~lll prln· : .. ; .... I ~. • In. 0111trlcl OranU Sec./Jtfti.y an '1{. .• • . • ,, • I • ... • . .. . . • te to · · e ~ it•i.1. teetion · i bade. t cl plea Cor which the Order alOOd. rontaJn<i 10• JLnfgJlbt.~..82.lJbtrall J.t .~ro. _ J , R. _Ben)ietl .• ::Dletrlcl JleP; ·- .••••• " . ~ And tbua he ' apok.e-..a.nd .unlahed '[h.eae._ wera..toulld-l~Uie trlad, .. L&Vfl >-- . :.t S... --;uranamiite11 udder tit& Engltah Con· . the Sta~ ;.youth from . l ' PURITY FlO"'LlTY b b • ' Arrnrlnn'I, & Independent-., 7 frtll.l.ltlo~ whtl11t l each Dletrl.:l · Grand " · '" •. t......•' d "' ' Crom lbe ace ~ • ~ • u .aa .. en , Vai t. _ · ; 1 .,.,. .. ~, . ""l .II •• nk as- he rece1~ un er 111! Long ~uve oh Banner °' In!.; .x~alncd In a former article '?l'bu• 'i ~ f i..ooi;. ft\ce1'1 1n,t111ea llltd omce lhe ":"' • . , ;.,.· I t 
dwn rta~. He Hid the Unitc.d White anti l;reen.. ' ... . - - the 1'rlnng1l lncl~I!~ ""~'\' iln'lte .. e '. A ~. , r ~ . I ( \) C<'rrt'!lpondlni otncor or Locigo' Hcnrt' 1 No· . · 1(;· E ., ~tatcs entered the late war not for> 1 •t; ! :1 i 1 .:..m '=,.+... O.ttne. CrOlll~. 'and wlill bOUi alde,.. ·an~ trl,e P °':('A~~·1 le~ 1~;D!Uol~tlon ° (<·ntenL • • • >• •{ ~ 1 "' ·1 
any sOTdid rl'!ason bu t because 1 N r . di d h containing the three emblemaU~11.! ar •:en ~ ex~ b t toh • t' lan~ Evidence of the harmony whfcbth1> · • 
. · ' . And IC those ew oun ·in 1"' w · o words, na ming the three prlnclpJI nounc · nex wee · u l e ac ua name of the town Implies wu the II 
the United States people believe~ ro fde 10 roreJgn I.ands thou.bl •r, d ' r d ta lb t date or the clecUon IJJ Jet to be de.· .. 1 r t 1 to 1 letters rroro · . . egreea, oun acc.ep nee aa e ou • . . re~· ng o congra u a r 
in Jus tice and righteousness. mnoh or thell'I Native coloura, then ward and visible emblem or the So. termlnc11. There are varied opln1Nu1 t.he\L.O.A. and s.ti.F. Lod~es In Hearl'i1 ..,. 
1urely we. of our taland Hom , should cl ty f United Flibe men Tb C..)lor 11 lo wbetber the Oover9ment 1bould Conient wlab1ng Lodge' Hent'a Con· Ji'C • 
WESLEY Y. M. L.A. aJbeo thlnlk the aanie la~~ la~eHtolllClaxtboarqs~em: or the OrJe/!11 Natlon:I, ; ·1d "bop It!, ltb" lunngd.th~flle1r1u! twoh~rl:i:::! t cnL ev'~ry auccen. • . . B ., • 
-- w en go ng to { 0 1!1P e..., .. • · true to the principle of heraldry. On cam pa ..... r v v I A telegram to the moat WorahJpfut • I 
The first meeting for the 1921 •e•· anywhere else. It le not black an·l a Red ouckgrOUDd ,! Blue Trlan~le with all speed p()Hlble or like a com • • orand (Maater Maeon or S<:otland W88 Newlouod -d Goveramenl 
11lon of 'the Youns Men's Literary Cl111 "''hlte to wearJ b9t Nowfoun4Jande~ I enclo1lng a. White Malteae CroH. One paratlnly long time. The moro pr: aenl copveylng fraternal greetings nnd • • iS 
ot'Weeley Church -wu held Jaat eYCD· tbti pin)'.. w,blt and green. Mana., mlgbt glYe this definition In tbe nlent opinion aeema to tuor t e eipres~lng conUnued loyally. The c I :I Mall s .,:· • K' 
1nj-· a la rte numb.1r ot member1 were Ive or the country{ .mine Is pin-. white I qua.Int and archaic language or l:!• r· latter course and 8Ugl{eala Nove~ber collect.Ion. which WAI on behalf of the . oas a er w ace. • 
p~ent and a most enjoyable evening and g reen no ba Cer !'bat otbe1'11 Billi jnldry llaelt, bu.· t to do ao would be 28 u a J>Ollllble dato with nomlnalaoll/) Tasker' Educational Fund, waa a lib- • 
a"nL During Uie evening ~ a very 0 11 'think. 1 1 all al1',aY• upbold It.. perbaJ>ts to lntringe upcn tho prero- on November 14· I era I one. and tfter tbe uaual c:ongratuJ 
p~lng .JJresentatlon was mad .. when t ehnll now ctoee: my dlacuulon °'l ' gatlYe. or tbe Herald'• pouue wb\ch. ' Und\r 1#.h•b>e"'' Franchl10 ~ tlV latory iapeech,.. \the ~~ethren repair· 1 1 • M~. Ra)' Ouahue. a popular member or tba aubject ant )y.ve (tl to ~e gen,, bad no part wbate•er ID the . malrJtlg 41lectlon .i,,. ,1f111 be on • nda'1, ed to tbe ban?u•l ball ~ber! .~b.! _!ad~ • 
. tbe...Ctau..wu op&'eMa~&.b ...... 'LllJ&l>~dg~between black.:111) or ,the de1lp deacrt,~ above. •, •Ith a two W"lkl' Intern! t'wl!e1) ' 1U or Heart'1, Confentbtid'prepareCI a • 
t; dUH •~.L.fJUll.. Pl&ru..Jl~ltJ ~le- C?;_!,hlk, wh and are.-. "''P•~ e Mystic Naml>d. ., I nominlllloftl llDd pclllng. r' ;11umptucu1 r~u~wltlclt-.fot~ * · w. B. Bugden IDAklnr-fbe prH· Ing that myC,110 -coun. :f~l • NeLAJ'P~"1tbln ~n ~nnec on ·'Tho wltld·a~ 'of Parllam6at wl1111nd' k• was done. Unider the ch&lrman1blp • • ~ :ellon on bebalt of t"e'~• fRay 'return vlctorloja. nd tbttc.' ~.,-.tf ' ' 1 c 6 ll tb:r parllee a't ' approxlmately tb• fol Qf ~be R.W. aa}er, Bro. Dr. Ander . S. SEBASTOPOL for · " 'ff' • 1 J ck Bell 8 wl t""-o erlc work of tbe rder ot • 9 t .. T • .._ 11.0 ••keni the I "' baa juet cloee<l a nry 1ucceae. P on runner, • ~· ':l"' r. lo ldS 'atrengt!J In " Hou•e• ot 1 two aon, l ... , toaa """" waa "': ~ • • • 1 • ., 11 • · • "' t ... ear at' "°e.kel*-"-! toi~~ .wtl W ~a fye cou l~ by "' . 'J.!Dl eel~ W'1 b! hneti. 11 performed by "' Nd aod thirty.tour ' membtr•~"eltalnnan P 8fn1 t'W ~I ja~ · of call will b'e-.Neeived 
'.! befl~vl.nr ~Ttbtn a rl w ila11 for Ca~- "1a.lte nil Or n. t now, I ... 't [§i' t~lnfl}~• : i:!n~ '!1~dJ:. ~n.:......., ..,por~ lM; .u~r- ·t· ~flt. th t Qpeen, Uie ~. o} , • .;•·;..ll•• l. . ~ adf. where be ,,m 'Jl'te• JlatM>uele me ab tor pei n mine. ., [ ~~-. 119 0 • ~u ala, ., ""'8rlau, i•; lad.e.,.Ddeou, llfJ.tb'1ib and ! m~bera of lb• Ro1al : rs ... &wrlng1 Qrotuers, 
:C u.-,e1'11ltf to beCtn .cw • ·~ Rl• Thanking. yo tot ao much 11jle.ce. '" r ~~. puaed tbe B~o1.~rq d~ nc!\t ·kai... 7• , .. , 1 .. i~1111 • tbe 1M t Wor11blptul lb• l•.LJtav' l.t'A~I ff~'" , 
mlhlJ trlea4',s beapeak for hlaa a Yen' , • 1 1 ~ 1 . :: ..... ~d ·~ wbo ~~~ ·~, : ICf.d 11 .11... · · r.:.,anct Nuter lM n ~r Bc90~nd, lcll• .~.• "'i"'.,. ,.wu•~,f· 
• nCcel1t1tl future. A. E. P. , ·.. m n, • _re.itM' 'UUll pr,f.Yllt1~ •Ill ao.. Eatl o? Esll'*on and • .~lnaon, the . I r. r .,, . ~ 
---0- YoJre truly, · d~d It atte"'anla. S1dne1 wttb tbe obJecl and purpoaes Wonhlpful Grand Maater of 1he Unit· 
I E. J . WKITTY. Such, then, In brier .•re a few of of ·~ Ot'illnla&tlon of which be tru1t1 ed 6rand Lodge of EDaland H.R.H. ft• .1chrs. Liiy or the Vallt1. HO the main blato.rlcal teetures of the tbey will koow more wit.bin a abort. the Duke or Connaugbt and Stratbearn 
4 u., e nd L. A. J .. 160 Qt.II, ' rri•ed at Tb .. f' h · At- La ;Ii 1SocletJ or United Ji'tlbermtn. De- period. 8tatJ1Uca mu1t perforce be all or wblc:b wer1 aaltab11 honoured. aQlolta from the Labrador. e S erv m le t°i ~ I R.W 
--o-- .! l~ ,tall,• •ar:--m.nt-;-be aoll9tf: and left' ~r ..,.-.. a-;1 :m ·~ _,. Bro. A. Fanbam. proposect the . 
• . - ,l'raeae Cttw lmpN11lona, wit\ten entJre. the nUau~~· mlDt alid Grand Muter or IJcotUab Free Muon· 
. C. H £. Scohlarsh1p A meqace to tbe Oollecto :of Cu.a- 11 from' memor1. ma1 poeslbl1 prompt Ion or lb~ qb flus uMd la ry In Newfoundland, "'6rct11fru "' 
· • _ toma trom ::.t~~r IAma ~me wt~ 1enal1 ~ crlUctae lbep. deecrti»Jq .. Qltiprl rJ ~ . aDd ,1pcndta to bJ 81"0. Du~ h• , 
rf ----Bertrp1 Bart. Method- Hae tlda q ' llfts .... .lti" 11111 wrH* liol* aoL He lw •DJWat Wf b• ~·• pJ ... ana Tiie ~atrtet ~ • (Eq}lab 
l te ,,...._ ll!Uln•• Harbov. •11.10. ~te . tDt!! catela at , ... dolle bis beet la two all too abort ar· or laalltlbls oat ftpNt orallJ In th• CollltltilUoD) pfOPC*CI. ..-... ._ Bro. 
I O.t~otanll,p:"- · for Uie aeaeon aa K,000 qU-.i • tlclu, to famlllarl11 tile ,!*"''• o~ "'1 MIU flltue. • ~ Robert Dair, Sub D.b .M. 
.. 1 I ; 1a 1 ; M• :11111 J ••<"• f , I lld u c • s 1iu r w 11'¥ • .. • ••• w ,.... _. .:JQ ~-
.. 
W. B. CAVE, 
MINISTER OF SHIPPING • 
The · "W' oes of 
Mrs. Newlywed 
.. l\ow mil.)' I tt~llfon up t)leso rlbbona 
"hen I wash them~· 1111ked Mrs. 
N11"IY-W:C!d~ 
.. Put :i bl~ ot gum amble or augur 
IQ the w:uer In wblch they nre wa11bet} 
It you wlah them to come out :!'iltQ 
the c rlspnrR.S ot new ribbon, .. answer• 
eol :\Ira. ;'l;eljlbbor. ,· 
~ Health Hints ! 
~~~$._~ 
~urae 113)'8 tbul It Is \'ery Import· 
not lhal t\ mother Or DU1'110 attending 
a pnt.lelll Ill with n contagious . dltu 
mill'. shc,uhl take esercls(' In th I 
trt>sb nlr t>very day. The best was 
1 for her to urange this Is to chnng J • 
loPr rlothlng In n room near the sick-
room and then tnlce a bllth betoro 
11he comes In contac t wj th anyone. 11 
I' bathroom n ns been 11et nelde anr) 
tt 11houhl be done. she should uso 
th is 0011 never tho one used by th•) 
' , I family. Sile ran then change nto 
other clothing nnd then leave thr, 
1.ouse wllbout coming In dtrect con, 
•11ct with anyone. On tl1e stre~t ah<? 
i;houid not use tho street csrs or 
rome In contac t whh a nyone. 
1 n many l'ltJes none or the ocru> 
pBtlt l\ or the ho11l!e :ire allow~ to 
len.Jel ' lho l:ou. e until the board ot 
lu·nlt h bas ~ lven permission and don11 • 
the fumigat ing. That ls whern thi 
cll~easc is \'Ory contn i;t9us . But even 
1h1•n the mothl'r or nurse s hould 
\\ 3lk tor on bou r or more In the )'Ord 
10 get n little exerclso nnd frt>sh nil) 
~ ~~~$~~~ i Boys and Girls I ;. 
~~~~~~~ 
. . ~ 
) lost children like hnml'nfteh• to . 
w:uch thf: lr llhndow and to plllY w1t·1 
1: Tbj!I' 11hould he encourtii;ed. U11 1 
11 011• :in chi to «Ct the child to go IQ' 
bl'<l with o smile on hl11 race. lnllteod· 
rr tl'nrs. In this. too. the child will 
he lenrntni: by ploying with ~Is ah:IJ ct-
ow. 11101 th~ dark hn" no terrorR 
The tln.-s t or n il bedtime Plnys ore 
~hDd<J'f ... plays • . \..All , Jntbers.,, an•J 
111others c;aµ eully make a. duck) 
.. wan. rabbit or pig with their tin· 
.:ors i1nl! throw ~be shadows on th11 , 
t,1:-droom, '!'fall. IL Is of unerullnt µ' ,•a11ur~ to the jlttl& ondl and the;\ 
v. 111 SQOo l~orn to Imitate and creol J 
· things Uaen1ae.lvee~ Their bedt1m1 
htlltr. by this device" be(omee a plea.al 
ure ao I will ma~ a cblld ,.o to bed 
l,app) . 
Wiih· 
. ~rr ullecl Jlu7. 
• .~- "'U Lile .IeH~:wQ. partJe~rli 
.. 1'1.tetJtlYe IJ'WOGld iit;PerfeedJ mpep 
f<>r her to writ& 'tlad tba11k him for 
M11 klndn'9•· If 11111 bu no i)uUc· 
ular reaao11 for wrltlnc to the man; 
It would ~ better for blm to wr ite 
t11 her th"t." suggested her olde' 
friend. ' 
-~ 
Significance of Loan 
To New Haven Railway 
DOSTON, Sept. ~T&e goYarnmenl 
-did not. extend the lut $8,000.000 loan 
IC. th:? New Hann merelJ' to protect 
1 Ii. prevloua $72,000,000. Wlt.bouL- this 
, lotn the Ne"' Haven loeYltably would 
; hne gone tntd the 11fn4B pt the 
I ~rt.II. The -gonrn~etn ' rekaNI~ 
/ Aftf auch movement In the railroad 
~!Jlule>\'. H moat 111nl11rtuna~ fr.r It& r~1 on tho country aa a whole, 
i 1 hen e8orts. nc beJni: m&de to re-
• !fli\!11ttate the rallroada. 
.!I'he loan' ... 111 talte' care to! itie Newt 
flit. ren requlreroeptA. IP,cludlng r'"l\ 
'flll&Jl maturldel, ·' lbte~eet cbargel. 
tt«~ up to early In 19U when It la j 
tiopett tbat the J1l tuatlon will hue. 
~hlln«ed m.aterlally." • l 
·• It 11 npeeted .a ,Secl1lon wlll be bad 
~thin two or thr4e moiaU.. In retped 
•to .r•t• dhi.tona. • There 11 hope• that 
Ne_w F.ncla.nd wW get 9') 1M rcf'et 
fro!11 th.la quarter. • 
• ' . t 
Royal: Stores ·.is .. ,. tlie 
• .,r· . 
So much ,'d~pend.s tbese·days, with .ecQ .. --
shoppinfl regularly at t~~ right plafe· . 
{ 
Toe Royal Stores cfa1ins the regular att~o 
prudent hQuse:wife by· reason o{ countleeshea 
By sh.opping here regukrly, you acquire a.r._1e-.tn 
values" and get the most out of your money. 
Regular customers know tliis; new· custolft 






A fine selertlon or woll-m1ule Sklrta. 
nnd JW!t the s tyla yoa like too. Fancy 
rockets, La~e Bultona and High Wa1at11. 
:\l11te rl11l- Blaclt Serge. 
Sll\e&- 311 to •O In. tPn&th. lG to 3~ In. 
wal11t. 
Orlg:nat:y sold at '11 liO each. 
AN EVBNTFUL 
HOSJER.Y 
4' 4 ' •• t 
: ·Sale.· 
... • t• • 1 
I \ 
Wo.mn'~ All 
, Wool llOJ1e, 
...... . .. ,, 
Two "Steeple" 
Drond ; In 
• •. !,' Grey only: 
R<'g. f~.50 • a 
pair. ror ~ 
\TO•E!'l'S BJ.ACK CA.RKERF. HOSE 
Rlbed an.t Plain. a 19'Dited 1upply, 1lse1 
9, 9\i a¥ 10 lo. 
ne•· fLZO a po.Jr, tor • • • • • . . •••••.. IOt!. 
Reg. Ud a P!tlr, tor •• . • . . • . . ••• el.!I 
R~I· 11.80 ' pair, for ,. . . . . . . . ••. UO 
k t>g. f!.!O a 119lr. for ..... . .. ... . LG 
Rec. Sl.50. ror . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . Lii 
Rec. n.eo & pair. tor • • • • . • • • • • t.lt 
nnoa1ft BIDB c.uam" ROBB. 
~. Sil Rlllbed. All·Wciih CUbmena. Spiked 
l'tet. Dolllitt x..... 




~AVY DR.SS SERGE 
~s lnchu w1de.. lborough11,. abrunJr. Rec. $!.~o a 
y111-d ·~ ................ ........ .. .. fl.SS 
fOkDUH()Y VEL'vETEE~S • 
. I ' . :!7 l,nc~es,,?'lde: n abadea or ::\lyrtlf', Maroon, Crlm-
11on 8 na "Blaelt: . 
Reg._,!?.50 11 yard ........ ·: .... • .... Sl.l.i • 
o t , \, - • o4 ' .. ' I Women's ·Caracul 
, t J ·- • • 
COATS·;, 
Tbl11 la a' / c:OUM:tlon or 
1tYtl11b i:nMt.41 In ' •Black 
Cnracul Coata that should 
• prove lnteresHng ,O\\'log to 
the •ubatanllal price tt• 
\t11et1cin11 given below. Tbl') 
are tlnlehed wllh Self and 
P lush Cape C'.qltara end 
Culla, ~eltea. 11.Ylea . . Jn 
Jheae 111te1:-3f, H and 38. 
PrlClfll quoted here 
are for Cub oialy. 
Re" $!?$.00 Yaluu 
Selling ror . ... . . • .111.'° 
Rel(. UUO V'nh1el 
Selling tor ....... $0~90 
Reg. '40.00 Values. 
Selling for . • • . . ."8.00 
Res. $4!.50 Va lues 
· Stiling for . . .•. • .. eao.oo 
Rec. $47.50 vatuea 
Soiling tor . ·' • • . . ~.00 
XOlRE VNnF.RSKIRTS ' 
ln Black qol7. DCIUDet>ll 
wltb nne plalta and tucks, 
all ~laee. . 
Reg. U .75 Valuas . 
Sellluc tof' ..... ,, . ,~ 
·J~RSE\'.KNJl' rAnS 
• • White Jer11,e1·knlt, (:lo11ed lj~' • , 8tylel: 11Ua.ft ~} .and • 3S: 
't • •1oced Lrlmmea kue. • 
Reg. 766.· a pair, for .. jl:!r, 
l. 
1he Man's 
' - • 911.lSTV?'CO 81LIUI 
3! Inches wide, natural 1badea, Res. 11.55 a :YA,._ 
Sole Prtce .. ....................... fW 
t 'HARXEUSF. 8.lTfN 
A l!J>"C!DI olTer In S:mll OharmeDile. 38 lncbtll •Jd~. 
Rl'g. $6.liO u rar\I. Stiling h>r .•• • ••• • tU.'i 
Eiderdown· 
•, : 1 
·Dres~iog 
· · Gowns · 
' •Jany , women wlU 
find IL to their 11dv11nt· 
•cei to select one of 
th~o warm. comJort· 
able Dre1'slng Qol\·ne 
now-ot lhue prlc!'s. 
T~X a re available In 
col ri of P ink. Nary 
an Pale Blue, "'1tb 
ta ug or contrnatln~ 
ab"H. Sin• 31i to ~o 
In Rog. $7.7G cocb 
ror1.. . • .. • • • .s.\.90 
WOllEN'S 81:'ENCERS 
All-Wool. Sleeveleu, In' assorted Colon. R.cr. U .7fi each, tor . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. SU~ 
I DELAINE SHIRTW AIS'l'S, 
'\Vhlte with Colored Strlpea. Penrl Btlttoas. 
J?eQ $G.7ii encb. tor .. . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. tuo 
FA \VN l<AGLAN COATS. 
Ll\r j;:> Collora, tornec:l-olf Revt"tres. Bellll and 
Fancy Pockets: all slzea. 
Rt',l U~.liO each, for . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . el7~ 
' (' HU.D'S NAZARETH "WAISTS. 
atado of warm J eraey-kolt cohon; flnlabed l'llb 
Dultons to: · undorcarmenUi. 
ne~. -i~c~Sro~LEW~. ~~G~·;,p.Rti£8. . .att-. 
V f';tu.pcd··~~ck, trJmmed wllh galoCln, Long Sleeve, 
Bultooed Front 
1Ug. ,:?.10 eoch, ror .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .tl.7d 
. f . 
Store for your Falt Needs 
The Royal Stor6"~ ha 1 lwar11 ulued 11accesidnU1 to tht many 
pen.opal dtt<1f! at8'11 ut the mea la tbl~ coHtrr. 
Ja 1lat11, la Boot11, la Sock.<!, 111 Neclnff'ar, la ShJrlci, In Uadflrwtar, 
thl<i tttul'l' 1 .. ah,a71 la the.fottfront wUb tbe be11t. It 13 Ja•t J01'8lb14 
that 1011 ••1 nad exacll7 ,.-bat 100 need among the!le olfrlttp for 
•·r1dn1 aad S.tanlay. 
H·ARD a•ELT HATS 
Tbe ).{ard Felt Hat 111 1ntti, c·imf ng 
baei tO fta own again. We aro able 
to oller a 111lectlon or Lile lalHt llflH 
tor Ulla week. Sizes '" le '1. 
Rec Stl.Ot eacb. for .. .. • • • • eu~ 
' . 
· ~ '$OFT FELT HA TS 
<>'car illnure ~ode of Meo'• sOft 
' ~ ~1t1lflfh are offered lo · lilt• Sate. 
.tn. :rbue .a.re a boat.of 1man Slyln . a11d 
· •£ iOOTS Cok>f,la.; ,to eboolt from. F.Ye.ry 
50 • 1 .... 'o ,.. . Roo Hat la pe~tect 111 tit a11d ·tlnl•h ; over1 pa .., 011-... etal ta, 111ze 11 repreHDled. 
wttb Rebber Sotee and Hteh1. All tlloilt Rata are olrued at 
A -ep~dl~ 8c>Rt for Fall • . .. HA tr PRICE. 
Weu. 8~ 8 lO 9. • 
Rei;. '1%,iO' a pair, for t.':'I Blllo prte41e 1'U1I from .. 91,M to 17.M 
4!1 p1lrra"1Mabopn1 Tan ' MEN'S TIE~ 
Calf .J Boo~. Oood strong 1 •r1 • 
• leatherJlln41'11Joota with be.I· IHLX l<'!ITl'£D TIES - la Dlac:k 
Iowa tonpe;-nan41lp Rubber W•lt'lllUe .~.. tbat tire warranted 
Heela. to retaln their 1bape and color. 
Rtg: $1U<ra ~Ir, !or e ll.SI Rtf. 'iOo. eaclJ, for ••. IOe. 
SWEA1ER COATS 
,.r.~·s 
In Heavy Wool Wllhoul rollar: · 
shades of Orey, Brown. Marooa 
and Navy, 40 111. cheat. 
Reg. SS.60 each, for • . 
DAINTY 
NECK WEAi . 
Jn Silk and Mua· 
lln. trlnuned wllb 
Lace and Infer· 
Uon, lo a bo1t or 
pret~J' sr:r~n . 
Rec. r.sc, eoc:h 
'for• . • ... • • .'4e. 
llASDXERClllEF~rn Mnalln and U'Qt>n, 
30 Dozen In all. Trtmmed with F.mbrol· 
dery and Lace. Ae,. 30c. .. cb. tor t.oc>. 
BRl'8HED WOOL SC'ARVl!~Lengtb G4 In. 
Wldtb t In. In Emerakl anti Black 
only. Wllb Fringed Enda, 
Spec:lal eacb .. .. . . .. . . . .. . el.U 
W0lrEN'8 FABRIC 6LOVE$- Siafde tloect 
Cuhrnerette . . In Brown ODIJ'. SIM# 
6 to Hi. Two Dome Fa11t1ia1ra. Pv· 
feet ll'IUJnc. 
' Res. SOc. pair, for • . • . • • . • • • • • .UC-. 
~.UL BU .... ERR - Roller Strlf.. Mfdlultl 
Size. coYered with Wblto Chamois 
Special eacb . . . . .. . . .. .. .. 1~ . 
CPl'l('LE • RL'IOVEB-Jn Medium Bind 
Botllee. 
Aec, 3:!c. a bottle, for 
· MEN'~ t. ;,. 
' ' ~1':-\1 
· UND,ER WEA.8J 
$1.85 . 
fiO Dolen Oannetata: ' Nat 11 nJ' ~ 
Wool Ullderwear. Well-cat, W911 hialtbH. 
A lJne tMl suranteee tbe atmOtt lia eGna· 
tort. 81 ... 14 to U lia. Rec. llAO ;yai... 
woo1. coaauuTJ01'L . • 
Natani All·Wool Oarmenta In Welpta nlt-
abla h>r Fall W•r. Slue h to 41 ln. " 
a.s. 'uo a prment, ror • • • • • . • ... , 
WORICl~O 881~ 
Made of lood t1-1h11llft 'Del'IT. Sizes. \4 
to 11"6. Colian atiacbed. 
Re1. •us •ch. tor .• 
.. 
BOIE BRIN&S 50 
PASSEN6ERS ON 
(WHtern Star, Sept. 21) 
/ 
GALV ANIZEl) PIPE HHn. to 2-ln. 
BLACl< STEEi. PIPE, %-in. to 2-in. 
HIGH GRADE LEATHER BELTING, Va-In. to 3-in. 
f Np. 1 QUAU1'\' RUBBER BELTING, 1-in. to 12-ln. 
GOULD'S HOUSE PUMPS, Single and Double Acting. 
BOLT$, NUTS nnd WASHERS, all s~ . 
CARBIDE in ~·lh. and ·IOO-lb. tins. 
C:OTl'ON \\';\ STE, PARALLEL VISES, VALVE8, VALVS 
~EATS and PACKlNGS. l\10RILOU.S, GREASES, GAi.VAN• 
IZEILnnd RRON1.E LAC SCREWS . 
. R~idzR~~foundlaod Co'y., Ltd. :/ 
1 WA'fER STREET STORES DEPT. / ·, 
" f i1·cular • . P. 0. Box 91.f - 'Phone .ff.:l. ~Circup 
l nip • ~. aapf?.!8,!!8,30 · Cross <fl ~ :):iws. .. • 1 , , , Sawa,; • v------------------~···~---------·~· ..... ~t-"'!""·~r"""'!r~·9"!'•~·-·----~ ... I 6 • I 1 • '\, tf 1' f 
A 
A11b. FrJnk. Co Cen'I. Delivery. 
A•pell. ~INI. Will, King's Road. 
Antleraon. Mrs . Tom, S Duckworth 
Stre.?t. 
A1·ery. ~lla11 •: ,111b. 1.11 .: nurln ~. 
Anthon;'. ~llss A .. ~ew Oower St. 
\. R 
• Ou11.'\loh11, (lf'b.,i,/~'11 ~I. 
nuti.u. Mm Allee, Night St. 
• Ba111;1. :\Ira. ~a.'I .. Duckworth Sl. 
8 adc1?Ck. :\f!llS C'nrTll'. Ootr Aveot:e. 
Jllakl'. ~11"11 l~unnll', Gower St. 
' Do r1 e' r. :\ll11s Mobel 
~ Ra rnPll, Ro\Jer t 
• llnlll')'. i\l rR. J .. Wlcl<tord St. 
Dlonnhrt. P, F. . . •, 
Barro\\-. Mia' .\ 111110., m.J Ca'rd), Quldl 
Vldl n o:id. • · 
O:irrett. Jacob, ~t.-rrymeetlng Rd. 
Black'ler, Mlaa Mary, Oeor~l' St. 
• Bradi'oy. Albert, Bell St. 
., BurcA)'. ~lrtl. Annie. 30 -- St. 
• R iV., Mt111 5W~lo,\') , 
llalle1•. ?!1111 T.'I\. F r bwn.l'll r Rd. 
Broker . lllH Nell. King's Drldr.e. 
Daroes. J. 
llellow, llenry C. 
Dryden, J . P. lfra. 
Br•11k'lir, John. Co lfr. Lewis 
Benl\)tt, ~.1189 O .. Ouckworl.b St 
Den11NJ. :'llauer Saody, Springdale St 
B. ---- llla1, C'o Sundard Mtg. <:o 
DNt. ~llP Maud. c 0 O•n'I DellYery. 
R1rne, T . J .• card. Nea11e·1 Hiil. 
Dr .. bt, !ltfu E., card. 
Dllllaop. Aanle 
Nmbop. ..Juob . 
:.~.it.a.!f'P-' lllia Aule 1l. t'oeUue St. 
AJ(letl. C&ftll JM. 
~). 
Oaw~ou, :\1111.'1, Church Hiii 
Day. J . J . 
D11veupor1. Jnmu E. 
Dwyl'r. Fred., l\01:10'1 Hiii. 
Dela.nt>y, Joo 
O"')'olr, Mag1!IO. Now Clower St. 
0 <'ht1C}'. :\Ira. r .. Clt> Oen'I DellYery. 
Dem1>~ter, :\1113 F.. c_ C'n Qf'nen1I De· 
liver " 
Denll1, l\1111.1 Annie, Darter's lltn. 
l'wyl'r , :\I. F' .. N11glf 'll Ulll. 
Oenlet, Ml1111 '!lt11ggle. l .e'!l!archant Rtl. 
Dw>·"r. :\I., 1'111;10 '11 11111. 
n entll'r. Catherine. Prloce'a RL 
De Younrt F'.' I'· ; · ~ · 1 ; 
Dlck11. I·'. w .. ' Sprlngdal~ 's1. • 
Dl:son'. c . Ml ~!b o;.h·1· Db11veh. ' 11• 
Dyko. ~l \.'11 Rol'lt>. Allan~l\~O Rc1. 
Olrunontl, i\l lllS 0 .. \ 'INorla SL 
no onclly T . J ., card 
Drodge, ,tohn 
IJoll'ney. MlllJJ ~-J 1-ard,r I '·1 • 
nua. ~f:li1t er. \Vatertord B. Rd. 
r1unpb)'. i\Jra. '!llclry. Golt Ave111it1 
O•inrnn. :\lls11 Josie, rotd., Bar~ Rc1 
0111(1;011. Mr.. ~l. Wntl'r SL' ' 
E 
F:,u-11!, :•11119 llellen. Vlctorlo Rt. 
Earl". Mra. J oa., Power's Cove, Sis· 
n~I 11111. 
England. :'Illas Winnie, Charllo11 !:IL 
•• 
F1emnilng, Tboa., Newtown Rd 
Flee.te, Wm.. Pennywell Rd. 
Flemmlnic, l'lra. llalllde, C:O .Jnhn 
... llHDIDI. 
hrloa1. RlcJaard, C'o 
ll"ry. 
hlluton, a,.. •• , e. 
BIJSINd ·Mi 
i A 'ITENTHlN 
.f 
Ou y~u want your lit-
eratlure antf -ttatJonety 
orinttad prornptfy, •rti~ 
ti rally 
Joy, Joha. W•t Bad Cab Stud. 
Joyce. Matthew, Na11e•e Riil 
Jackson. Mr .• ln1uraDC» Apat. 
JO)'. Woller F .• Waterford Brlqe. 
Jonff, Mra. B.. (lower BtrHL 
Jooe11. t:rnHt, Co Oea'I DellHry. 
J1ne11. Oeorge, Bprln1dale St. 
.. . '··., t 
Lewis. 1\ll&a llargurel. Sp..ncer Lodgl' 
Konned)'. Mrs. Dr .• Now Gower St. 
Lee. MN. ~atbertne, Waterford Ho1-
pltal. 
LeGrow, Miss. New Gower St. 
LeOrow. Mls11 S. 10 Pannl'rman -. 
---. l'atrtck. Roaelter'a Lone . 
Llllte, •tlu Dorothy, C1o O. P. 0 . 
l.7ach. Miu Neille. C'ochrono St. 
• 
Mabar. F. J .• card 
Mallar, ADDie B. card 
Jl•UT. Fraacts (Spr.), C''o o. P. o. 
....._,..,. Jollu Joele, Cathedrnl St. 
...... Mn. Wm. ~L. South Side. 
-.... Mn. RJcbard. Water St. Well 
' I p I I f• 'I 
M..i.~(111~~·~ worLb 8&. 
. . 
~a. Ttnnce 
St, . , ~ ·~ 
II ftlt. t. "'· 
l~'! . ··-~ 
1-lO&aUIL .a.or... U...C:O..o . l' • .Q.. R 
·- -
c 
Clark. Mn. UarJ £., Cooltatowa lld. H 
Cluk. A'llbhJ Harri.. Jtln1. Wm .• PrNCCtt St. 
Clark Liiiie. C'o Jtlrt. Wm. Cl•rk llollet~. lll" Jeule, C'o Wm. 1f.110r. 
P'lo•er Hiii Harny, :\11111 Ida. Ldl:irebaat act. 
Cwk. &!want (card) llolhrtt, 8. 
Carroll. Js>•n. (seaman) C'o Ot!Der&I Ha~'1ion1l J .. Slpal Hill. 
Dellvl'rJ. Ila 'lltltlna .• \Ira. Victoria St. 
<'.ie, Miu lu bolla R:inrab:ln, 0l'ratd· 
~UTOll. Mlae Polly fla&rda. f.lra. A., Brennan SL 
C'hlpman. Mra. David, Retd.. Teaale.r lfarterr. ~trt. Wm., Bs l81lm St, 
P111ce. n 11wkln11. Ml11 L., 'l'heA$.re H•~L 
Crew, !lalu .RaCMI, J.eMarolaant Rd Hayes, Miu Mary. Pl .. aOt SC.. 
Cbrlelopher, Miu Annie, PrNCOtt St lbney, OeotTo. ' (card) ' • 
C'.oolt, ~fies Myr\u.a, late Manuell. Oar.ey, T ., Duckworth SL 
• 
1 
Collcb'; J ., Nt'!to•a Road. Jlayward, )flaa Annl6 Al.. Sp11n.cer 
Coatot, ~orman, C1o Oen'I DellverJ . LOO&e. 1 l q, 1 ' l t.Cooper, w .. Duckworth SL Rynea: l\ilsi t .Oly, oooJ.tew !le., 
:c:oleman1 Mir, W~ 1-:nd ~·.~ ~lckey, :.Uy J'jNf'(r Oow•r t'l. 
. ' croclter,1 Mt l.o\Jc, Prea~i• sr..·1 ' ltou ... lmi1 \J'J. It/., , ltd ' ~Coqper, Jenl ITowell, Ml61 N lie: mltk Ma$h lb.. 
'Co•cn, HeaTy c., ~:o Oen'I J>ellve-rJ. llo\ltl:in, l\lra. Us%1t. Water B~ 
.,eott>eu. Miu Beale, Clo Oen•! De- UoweJI, ha~l C'o Oeo. Crocl•r. 
1r....,.. 1 ! Jlod.der, )\qt J .. ~ ~~I. R4. 
Coa.rtd&~. Wpi. • • c :o OeD'I L'ellvery1 Hollen . M"r Jeh le. 
Croake, Mrs. J~ep1s, Car~a 'tlnf 'Hodd-l't: J~nle. Cue1'1 St. 
(Mlddlf' st.) nuuey. John, C.b Stud. 
• C'..o..SJ, J . ,., J¥ater et. Hunt. Mia• Ll,nJ-.. jllpnlc.atowo Road. 
Co!SD01'9. Tboe., Ne• OoW.r St. Ji.at, Ml11, Spencer Lod11. 
f:Olllllll. Miu Annie, Uonkl1ov n Road. •Hunt, O. ·M., COOk St 
Cummlnp, ~1111 Nellie, Carrlao:: 
Hill. .. 
'~•r'lll, Mn. Wm,, ..,_llnt1r R9M-
J 
loaCN. )lrt. MAO' A., Clo Oen.,al l)e. 
... ..,. 
Jaebo1l. Wm .• C1o Oeaeral D •9"· 
Jaqe, Joeepla, 6:o 0.Deral Dfufer). 
Miiiey, 9. (Cpl.). Co 0 .P.O. 
"8feF:~~~ a: P. o. 
Milin, Mn. T .• Merrymeellng Rd. 
Mol11, Min · Auale. · - • 
)Jou, Mllt1 D., Mew Ouwer St. \ 
:\lorrl11~ Albert. llmo sf. . . 
Moore, ~lr11 l\I,, Lime St. 
Moore. Mn- card, Cookltow11 Rd. 
Mootery, Mu. Roberf. Sprln1\111lo1 St. 
t.lorrell, May, Oaraee Rd. 
Mootrey, ~NI. II .. Sprhagdale St. 
Murphy, D. J . 
Maher, lira. Annie 
Murphy, Mrs. ADDie. 
Murphy, l\1111. Wm., C4rter'1 Hiii. 
i\lurphy, Mra. l\llchael 
R--, Min Jeull!, LeMarch:iot Rd. 
ftowe, ,...,_~ • -
Rowe, J . Allandale Ho:id. 
Robert» . EJW'a~ • , 
\ Rowe, J\lhert, M,.,., Pleaunl SL 
• llobOru. a11'9. Wn1. • Rarn01 .Road. 
Roche, l:\llsa Neille, Fres:1water Jlll. 
ltocbe, Mlllle, Qu .. en 's Hd 
Roberta. Tbomu 
Roberie, Wm. 
Rogers, M. P., Frnhwater ffd. 
Rolla. Mrs. r . 
ru.berlll. Alex, Mbllnck SL 
Rubertt-t, Min )larle. Eaet End. 
Rodsera. ""4111, South Side 
Randell, Jo1'D 
M11rn1, Mra. Wm .. Clo. Oen,.ral 
livery. 
De- Raymoud, 1Mla1 F., C!c. Oen'I HOii· 
Matthews , ?Jl11 .ll .. caret 
pita I 
n1an, Mn. J . V. 
.a.nale, Mn. Robert. lSamea Rd. • 
RoddJ, Mtu )!sq, Codner'• Lane . 
~nu. 111118, CQdnor'a Lue. , Rehl, Artla•r, Oop1r St. 
Nkbol#, U.lu UtUan. All~lldale Rd. 
Noaewort.by, )tobert, Cto 0 . P. O. 
Noae~orthy,. T., RarveJ fir. 
NoaWo!1hy, Nra. Je111e. Penaynll 
Road. 
Nlcbolt, MJ11 A., Mllltal')' R4. 
Xe. 
llcHagb. JOIUl, 1fra., MU11ary IW. 
Jletd. 3Mea Netlle 
Rtaeo.,., Miu Miry, ee1,e41.,.. et. 
Rtdeout, llarrt80ll, P"*IJlllCl Bt. 
IUjleopt, lira., Ml. Scio Rd. 
Riddle, Wm., Centro! BL 
.ft.l~etta, Jiln. ~~Ila. Clo Tboe. Car-· 
• r lpa. ,, • , . 
McDonald, t.lr .• :-lqle'e HUI. Spsl'kl, Btnle 
McCue, Wm., Woterfora 1tnage. Skauea, ¥In B .. Brull'• 8Quare. 
McDon1h1. ~. J ., Loni'• 11111. s,.rkf,' iftlll'.U.. Spance\· Loda•. 
McDou.ld, PaL, c;o Cob Stand Spry, Ura. P~ , aa.ey·a St. 
McKnzte. Mia, Al8-•date RoU. ~a.-~n. ,,,.. ., "' ' . , 
McOrotll, lllu • a..te, Preabwaia Sneer, A.~~ · 
Roed. 8cefloer. U.. a 
NoOratll. ION Mar, ... Pleuaal a.well, !:J: ~~~..,...,,, 
· .. :...,.. Tllomaa. " = ti&.~~ ... . 
.. 
... 
Jfte two •lliiiilliilj 
l"-fd. New qi~-~-i..;jjp~ 
•ltd lsaowa aa PuWaJe. W• Ti'!"':'llir.erm 
~ -t ~ork Opt. TclroDCO pllltJIMl• 11Yta ~ T~j9bmlq ., .. ~ A.,...,. .,,, tlllU Ir~ ......... 
•• 'f • kenora. . : •ill ...:c.: am-.11111-1..or ''""·~·11!-;f ... I i i ,. ' f: i , ' .1.. ...... -:---:-..-T • , Maaltobo . - ~npawa. Nelaop an- Aet to-.-.t ~ .,pcplat.IMl~Dt'* 
t 1•1,f1-< 1.· .·1 .. · , ! .. , S prtndltld. new «eata, were ~nM&eclt en to abe Rtd Chamber. f 
T.&1\or •. l~ F,lora, 1tllrln1dl\I• st, ,. -= , . . 1 '. • L 1 ~Yel'I. Ml'9. RlcJaard, C.bf.>t St • . , ' . •' ' • I I 4= ft~lor. ~lfla•w .. 8drlngdaltt St. • fllfftDAUJ~ lllCT or JJWr,m-IMICCl••1 ~4ljlb ~ 
Taylor. ~II" CJct Mr• ~ SoU. .: . ' I\! .'l 'r1". ~f I paaporta -~ ~t~•ted WIW• 
Ta1lor, Miu ~lyra. AtlllntlC: Aveafae ·EAGB HAVE $2SOJ' 01111 yur or their laae. .... K 
T Jlor •. ~, 1· · .' 1 " ... -- •· • • Brllllb ...-porta. mat a. wllld 
't'aylor, M~ Be'salo F. • "'· .PAREl'llTR Jlt18T P088E88 ~ VO•. BMft11i .. dlWi•flP•~···~ 
Trbb&y, Mn. !Ir.. IWater Su. West .! rlBRt' t,11n,n.:.:_p-A88POJtft FOR! 1'1111 resulatlon la '!GS ia 
1Te,.pkl, ~!ra. ft~·: q:9 Rel~Co . .-. •l 'ORF.fG1''1!Jt8-!fEWP011'1)tAftt ptyiilft~ 1ui1· 
Thistle, :>Jrs. n .. Long's Hll,.J. ~OT ('O~B~ED. ' ia4iift, •Jrectl or • 
Tl\Jbo. Cl~ment • ~ t uU "' "* . . 
Tlnard, l\11111 Rltodll. Sprln~dale ~L OTTAWA. Sept. 20-ReculatlODI -Ol'f ... ·« .... .. "" .... 
-T()bl11t •~ll'9. P .. Cwtt-l1 St. . · «IJTernlng the admlulon to Caaatla ori loua, or to a cltlnD o« die 
Tbompsnn. Wm .. Newtown Rd. lrnml~ranta, and puhllat\ed In tbl11 States or to ,........ W'llaYe 
Tollin, Miu '!I.far)' ,A".. c :o Hlcknl3n week'<J Canada Oueue, provide that zealdent In tbe Ulllted Sia ... wpt 
It Co. 'I ' • eocb lmmlra_iant over t~e qe of U ' leut one 1ear. 
Thompson, ~lrt .. Ducl:worlb St. yeora mut tiivc! iat 6tdt. $160 In blal ' 
Thorne, ~llu Hannah, Lealle SL po11e11lon, In addltfon lo a 1um aulll- If aay f11becrfW ... n9f 8 
Tobin, Wm .. Central Cab St:ind. cJent to cover land transportation &.eiH bil paper replarlJ .,... .. 
Thom10n, MIBS, retd., Quet ns' Rd. cborrea. In the ca1e or lmmlgranta lend fn name 1ddrea • ad J•r 
Thomas, Willis , . Ollhert St. • 1.,6 I I ed hll bculan Of .-me 10 tMt Ille .... 
1-mder llae age or 18 yeara the 1um orl • 
Tucker, Jobi'\ c. • " 11 requ r . w e parenta muat 
pouutl $60 tor each child under lbe 
1 
... may be nctlW. 
Tucker, Mra., Bond SL oge of five 1earti. • -0-
1 
T ucker, Hy .. Long Pond Rd . 
Tulk, ~1111 Dorothy, Duckwo1th St. I. These regulations are wal•ed ID AH lnttUirla felmdlnr ... 
favor or farm laborefl, and domHtlc k Ad ..&J-1-
l1 l 11tn'Snu1 and In ruor or persona lfor • Yen•11•K and Subo travelllng to Join thf'lr families. I "triptiona !!JtQUCd be ~
l'\llil!fp•,· Jil. i The entry 1nto Canada 111 prohlbltecl' Id to the BasbWl9 Manapt 
dew!s lfst. • . of vereons not In poe11eelon of o 'falld &L- A 
IP -I .. - ,. l)AHport lnutd by tile governmtnll er UM" ..... ~ 
v 
Valllll, Mrs. a11ri.11el Sfepbns St , 
" . ~ .. ... 
.. 
Walala. Philip 
Wallh, !\Ira. E. D,, !Jarter'a lflll 
Walters. Joaeph J ., C~o Noah Oam!ll 
Walsh, 1\1111 Mory, l .eJ.lorc~1m1 Rd. 
Wataon, Wm .. Sprlngtlala SL 
Wal1b, Wm. 
WOCI. Albert. Kine·• Road. 
Way, E., Allandale Rulld 
Wal1b, Michael, Duclt-wortb St. 
Waterm11n. E. A. 
Walah, Ml11 M. t>., retd., CJrcular R4 
Wbaleo. Mre. F.llubeth, Llme St. 
Wily, MNI. L.. caNl. Pleasant St. 
Warnn. J .. New Oower St 
Wllllam11, Mn. H., LeMarchant Rd. 
White, R. L., New Gower 81. 
Wllll•, Julia, B1rne11 Road. 
White, Mra. Frank. C:o Gu'I OeU•eo 
Winsor, Ml'9. 1VR'I., Duckwortb St. 
While, John, card. 
White, t.llu Ftoaa;e, Henry Bl 
'lillHtlow, llrt. Ida, Quldl Vldl RC:. 
1VUUam1, NIH ~Mat1uet. Bt•pbU. St 
"fihltttalt'er, F. W . 
Wiien, Miii D. 
Wluor, Mra. Job,, Oower SL 
Wiiiia, Jelul. Lim• BL 
WlllU, Mra. 0 . P., Bou St. 
Wblte, 1IU98 e.tla 
White, Miu Maa1le, Hutclalnp SL 
Woodl, J . B. 
Wood. atra, r .. J'rellbwalllr Rd. 
Weir, A , Newtown Roall. 
•It\ · Ill 
Yoaq. O .• Clo a..ral ~. 
Yllm&a. .IOHpla. ....... IMl't.a,._ 
f 
We have on hand a 
. large stock of 
.. 
. 
THE ''ROAD ~SfER" ~ A~P ~l ~1ps 
• • (To the F.dltor) 
Dear Slr,-1 dHlD that a word or 
1 c ommen<IJlllo11; rolatlvo to a 11•011 tdlt-ed:. mus tralcd,' and ncaUy prbiltcl 
rlp&Jllpblet, the, '!\'Ork of p.. Hibbs, ~Q., 
~H~ •• 1&1 pot m\11Pl~cod, by Ha 111 ~uced In tht' column11 o f tbo P•~l!c reaa. Having bad lbe pleaaur ~~ portt111oi !ti val,uable contents, l fell irecably cli.pd.11od Ila ol!'er n\y b rty comsil\menia. lA) the g~lal publl1bor. 
I Mal\l;..·O~la lteaie relate to the ~11-
11tructlon. )uia bf whom. or lhe n ... ~ 
' yu.'rJ '01 rO.d inaJtlng In Newroand-
o'f men ho con11lruc Oct them. a~ of 
• . . 010 u~to~~ bard•li!J>'I ~ndcr "' bfcb our 
;.;;.11iiii11llP' ~.fud. du~rtpl1Te' l.1r:Well nr ttJe t1pe 
• ort>eahi bad UtiOured . becautle or 
35,0110 Rushes of Gram he n..:ct iit roads' 1ritho10 ear11 ~"· 
N cw Rcrord For Train·-Mi-. Httbs has mentioned tho 11.Jo of 
__ jSlr Thomu Cochrane. to ~hose e~rgy 
FORT 'nLLIAM. Ont .. Sept . 13-A in'a iHs ()Osltloh <o" b·ave ad'i<iua1e •na 
C'anadl&n record for haulage was e!· . substantial means or travel ••• due 
tabllshed when a t rain three QUBrters the coustrucUOl\ or the road (q~lng 
or n mile long, drawn by lWO or the trom SL Jl>bn'a to Portugal Co'*. a 
largei;t cni:lnea of the un•lcc, with 76 road which provod lo be lnnl~abie to 
cara. <·ontRlnlni; 86.000 bushels o f thouaand11 or persona alon~ lbe lborts 
i:rsln. rcnched here to-da.y. 1or Conceptron Bay as weir u td the 
1ouUylng dlatrlcta of St. J~n·e. il'IMI to 6 .. ___________ ,.. Its resident population generallf. I 
ha\·e taken the r611owl<P111raltapb j j Sl. jf]ff ~ from the last 11ddre11 ot Sir. TbOmaa ' • to the public on hJa deperture from · . ="ie'lll foundland. It. waa relatl•e to tbe 1 1 • 1 · • conditions H regarda lb• lack or roads 
., • on ,hla arrival. Tlje . !Jonrqor !Jllld: 
1 "Genllcmcn, on ~>' arrh·~l .amo111sou 
there \\'&IS nothlqg llJOl'e Ulan a trail 
o r a rood one hundred yard11 from 
- Still Lower Prices - town. On visiting Portugal CoYo I 
I wu under ~e n~eaall)' o r IUiY1n1t 
Best Granulated Sugar 1my Engllah borae11 at Wlndaor Lake 
1 
~nd or proceeding the remnlnd,r or 
l 3c. lb. the "'a~· upon a country hol'llc." Some 1ycnrs after the 'Porlugnl Cove Road' 
Boneless Beef Choice, I was c penod to the public, Ne'!'m•n -tc 
13c. lb. I Wright lloylc11. E&q .. Cal her of S ir t.ti 
llµi; h Hoyles. In a 11peech dellver~I by ,~ 
Best pare Ribs, 16c. 1b. j 111111 111 tho AHembly In which he madl' 
' mentla n or the means or t r11velllng In ii 
Very Choice Pea Beans. 1 ~ewrountllnnd. aald In rolallon lo v11-
1t11 which he often pa id pertalnlDg lo iii 5c. lb. 11111 bu1dnclll! r elntl-0111 In Conception :t! 
Go6d Fat Pork, 17c. 1b. 
I 
j na'" "I hod to take a riian to ~arr)' 
1 
m); portmnnienu. a nd vi•o lk thrpugb 
Hops . . . . l Oc. package 11 h<' wood11. o,·er ro<'ks. a nd th tough ii 
• "·•mlli. 10 Portul:lll Con ." A $re11l ® 
1 wrl(er hlll 11sld "Roads h11\"e 11'1 all @ 
Prunes . . . . . .15c. lb. times been nmoog the most Impor tant ~~ 
I • 
ni:encles of 11-0Clcty 11nd the makers of 
OUT itOc. Tea is the best l r oads. cna~11n~; 1mo'.n t4'(d}IY J~1ff>t· • in the City. · munlµtc wlrh ench q\6er, ~1BVc pro-
i \1c1Jy1 1~.~ ~ft;#'1fA.~' among lho .JI 
·Grocer 
Dut"kworth Stre·et and 
LeMafthant Road. 
Ion:: :-...,. ,. , , ., •. . t , H •• 1 ; • , •t 
1
1n011l 1'.lfGlttlYe ploneerl or clYlllu· :tl 
,'r~~lqg you, Ml': ~tt>rd~. ,~lc!­
tlop ot ii)!), 'lubllcJ~(lto~ Utij Jiote 
In r ela!lon lo t~pl (f\lteD~u- pf'Aduc· 
l lfon, "The Road Booster."' 
SepL :?lat, 11:?1. 
t r!n,taln, 1 OI 
Vour11 a"lncerel~,, 
. SUCC1'JS. 
. 0 A.il1t. ·~~· 
BROWN, GREY and HEATHER MIXTURE-Strong serviceable COit, with Larse Black 
s~ .. 1~11~ ~.0"~·~~~1'.~d. ~1~ .'~~".d.' '.~1~~~~ ~1'.~ ~'.·~k. ~·~'~'.'~ ~~~~~·. ".'. ·:. ·:. ·:. '.'. ·JlJMft 
BLA~K F~!ZE CI..OTH with Large Fur Collar, Deep BIAC~.CLOTH . with ~rgc Storm Collar, neat Cuffs,. 
, Cuff effect, Narrow ~cit all round, Slit Pockets, trimmed wi!h Cross Belt, Inverted Pockets, trimmed with Black . J3).lt.to.Qs._.11 ~ ~la~~h~s":::·~~~"6~:~ ~::i~i•.&;,_: ·.' ..... : " . $30 • 00 ~ho.u:ld·e·r ~~~ sle~·.·~ .Ii~~~ · ..... ·. "; ...... " . · ... " : ' ... . j(J • oo· 
~ BLANKET GLOTH, in Fawn, Sand, Reindeer, $1\xe, STYLISH MO'M'LED TWEED with Storm Collar, Belted ~ Brown, Straw~rry and. Henna; with large Storm Collar, :\II rqµp d, Cuff eff'e~t \\!ifh strap; Slit Pockets ; shoulder and ~. ~c7P: Cuff e~e.~. ,Large P~cke~s, .B~lted all ro4nd- Lintd on 
1 
• • • .~ sh.oulded ~nd .~l~~ves, neatly tcimmc.d:: I $JC 00 •· sle.e\;~ :1 ~~~c\· This r~~~· ls In 'all the · .• .;~ ,~1th Butto)ls . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 0... late~t \."Olor!ngs .... . .. . · - ·~ . .... .. $48.00 
~ . ~A!Y BLANKET CWTH iq.p~r~ G~ey, with La,rge ' ''NA'V\':AND GREV NAP with Large Storm Collar, edged ~ Sterm Collar, Cti~s nnd l~vert~ 1 Pockets. · Large Panel . with..Biack !Sealette.:_L'a'rgc Patch Pockets with Black Sealette 
~ 1 • B~ck ) lneH ":!~ :A.:'. L~n·I·~ ~ .. . : " .. ·: ....... " " .. : . . $ 3-0 • 00 .. B.~h.ci~s ·~~.' BeU~d '.all •:?9'.'.d . " .. " ........ · . : : .... : $ 36 • -0 0 
: W We ha~e secured a large ~hlpmeitt or !}lack Wool which we are offering at a' ver1• low ptice. While the names of this 
~ (vool ls qttit~ new, we strongly .recommem.1 them as equal to th e best lines on the marker- 1, , 1, 1101 
f. .0 Service ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .' . . . . . . . . . . · . . . .1&. slip · .,1 a ,. 11 t ·~ ~;:;~:'." : "· ·: "· ·: "· ... : .: .. : .. : .. : .. " :... '!'. "" "" "" " ... " "" "" . . . . .. .. : : : : : :: 
• ~~~ ~!C ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ • ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ;i s--:s :'-3 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ... ~ ~ :" ~ ~ ~ ~ . . . 3 ~ 
. . . 
~ ....... -· ... -....... _ .. _ .... · .. _ .. _ ... _,,. ..... _. 
I;JJ·e.New Marble Wurks 
If ,,Ou want a nicely finished Headltone. or 
Monument. call •t 
·.~bisJe.t.t's Marnie Works 
•JUI 
THE . EVBNJNG ADVOCATE. . ~ r. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
B.LS. Def eat Star and footers Celebrate 
Win Championship The rrtenda and aupporten of lhe 11 
Oti 
r-- B.l.S. football team, cllamplon1 for 
• two thousand -intbualuU\ 19!1, uteftaJned the le\m la lheJr 
- root II fa• ••ltouaecl last , nlgbt'i. e,tub .room• after taat ulabt'• match. ' • f. ~ 
footb,11 gartlo n whfch tbo B.1.S. CJtf_ Mr. ·w. O' • • tflirtna, ' K. C., preatd~ :tr t. • , feat~ the Stu eleven and won tho 1 and a very enjoyable evealn waa ~ . 
chanii>lonabl p tor tbe !tcOnd yob· lo' •~Dt ~ii& cu•tomaey tou1.4 .were -ti C'I 
llUCC.lon. Unfortunately. the w'eatbor: au'ty b!nourea and aa lmp~ptu ' , · 
condton11 de1ractod greo1ly from 1ho concert complcttd tho prog. rnmme. It il 
4MiJo ont ot the game from tho lll)ee· I 111 the Intention of tho 8 .1.S. lo fll-
tato \lo~•polot ~hllo the players. llngly celebrate tho •lctory 1'1lb a 
owli to lbe pre,.alllng high wind, d.lnner, early uoxt month. 
could not gtt.'ln '(rrbctt work. 1· , _ 
Rcteree Cburchll\ started tho~paiie LJ.ei ·n11bt t~o, St'1' ~biotic .Aello. 
11haf'1 at 1lx o'cloc'k nnd tho Sta~ ~·In· 1 elation entortalaed tho rootball te-'1! 
nlng. the toss, decided to play with to 8 dinner at Wood'• Resturant 811 
tht' wind and defended tho we11tern an appreclntJon or tho splendid abow-
r.rnil,. F'rtm the nrat the Star began Ing tboy made In tho Haeon'i fix· 
to pron matters. and kept the ball lures, winning ucond place. golnc 
ro~1 lnu:illy In lrlsb territory. The 8 . through wit.bout a defeat till Liley ! :s. defence wns rolled upon to 811\'" went down before the 8 .1.S . In huat 
'-ti 
....  j·Y Harvey & Co., Ltd. 
n several occulons. So,·oral i;ootl evening's play off Chairman Wnll 
t:hancu lo l!CQro wero 10111. owing to prulded and lo coogrntulatlog the 
tht1 wind. whllt1t Spurrell on one OC· team on Ill work ileo extended tho 
t·ll~I >n ecn1 In o beauty which wa1> Asaoclatlon'a beet wishes to t.be 
aroll ed by E\':ln11 being In the woy. chnmplona. ror once a •In carr In 
Occa11,l,,1mll>' tb lrlr.h worked wel't. otr the honora. s ccb~t1 nnd YD g 
hut b:id i;rt'~l 1t1mculty In mak' n;: rrn· 'll'Ore the order of ~e do and ~ ga 
i:reH. Tho gume now dO\'elopcd lntc, ooJovnblo U Y 1 ery 
• ~" me "a11 Bpenl t.be a If air 
! ~~l~~~~l.IJ 
n match or gl\•e 11111 take, bul towards tennlnatln l 11 • 1 ck• the' llnl11h or tho rrrlod. the lrlsh ror- alft•ln rg lhn ,. 01 q 
0
1 with the , ~ . • .... g o o . •• at ona Anthem. .......--- IJ ' \\ :irds combined nice!)·. oud . worklnt: ----v ~ &Ir. )I. F. 1l'addea. .-..,.._._ 
we'lt \\ nlsh wna called upon to tll!Ve n • • • 1 'th R• It ·~..a, nl. "'-"'~W.-i Joo~ one whirl\ he rlenred. hut Ill thl' 4r~e Shipments of I •• ~.y:~D-1.be cl&J _1 .. \lal iiGiiJlilf 
m'x·uo. II. l"hel:in s:ot the llealrcd op- f • b (i . f d . terda: f fl"rh~ull) and clroJlJltll It In the l\\'lnr. ., IS 010.{ orwar ~Cll .,. ... .. .
f'l'r lh!' nC'Xl few mtnull'S tho :'=lat'!' i , -- .(, -;::- of llr U. ... ~,_li;i~~~~\.~.:.t 
• 
ft nrl:l'fl hrrnl tri MUalltr, hut without -" lar;;o 1hJprur,t ot •flllb : IJ tFOlng ' Mr. Joba J. ..:~· .. '°~eft bf• tile I , 
11ur .. c11•. 11n1I tho tcnm' ch:ingcd cntll' r~ard t.o N'ew fork bt the , Ron- ~ower. of J•:__ .. A •• .. , ... • 1'••-..._ ~.::.:!!J ~ ·~ 
I h S1~ 1 ' 'Sf ~ 11' t&i 'blgby OD \Ved__.,y ·~'T' -... , • --.-~9"f, 
w t ll I .-1~ • al'- ; ll for trnashlpmcnt . to llnl)' and llollOWll Colleie. Dublin, 'where be med •• ...,...._ *la oa e difa ~. ~·Jfl!~~ 
-lid Prrlod. ft Is expected the 1t.oamer will be tb Prl"l monlns A9.1Nlw -~· 
On 1·hnn~1'n1:' r ntl:i thl' 11ls;.ycr11 01:nl:1 taking n full outward cnrgo The completes bl• atudlea for e b ' · . ~';': 
wr n1 aflC'r tt>c bllll In i:oo•I 11hn1,c The S.I!. Digby, which Mlled tor · Lwer· hood. During the paat two ye::a e Tbe recelpta or laat eYealq'a 
!':tar from the out•rt ll"emerl to have pool Wednosdny night, Wl\S unable nttentled tbe Holy Heart Se rt cbamplollablp came amounted to 
'"" h~· l ci(. tbe qnrne nn!I Nlln)' were to ~ke all the rrelg'ht offering. Thia nl Hallfnx. UH.00, one or tho beat ror the 
thr nre1llct,lon~ that "''"n ~·rt 1hr lrl~h oteamer took nearly four hundred ,-- oeasoa. :?I dara from Ne., \'ork wllh bard ul1 be lllddle Sa.ope. II~ to all t of'1ftldlii';ii 
would hnv~ tha vl•·tory i1nntchecl rrnm casks, most of which 11 going to·.tbo T tlfCI ~l D ~d Stevedore I coal. India. China and Japan. tJan aort1a-I Wlledler tlle'ltu6i ~ 
t1'rm. Thi')' l•nd llUl llfl n hartl ni;ht I 1tnllno market, while aovernl email w· A K .f I ward acrou &be Bobrlng Sea to Alu wlll be PleuumllleJAJa•'-- .. 
ro:a ln'<I 1hc wlntl nnol wrrr Roon to he 11hlpmenls were sent t..o tho EncUab l{h. , DI C SUSPECTS IN SAFE The t1uhr. n~)·era baa aall· ka. lmu1 uulleftMffal au.ape, o a 
l!l'lm~wt•nt w"nkrnr1l In their rorw:m l mnrkct. where- nt present there I• a' ·- ROBBERY CASE t'd from Daltlo Hr. ror Plraeua, Oreeco, Sir no11 will enter Cauda trau-atlanUc fUPt. or i.e.....-. 
11 .. o "'1'11r tbt Stare nn the n1hcr han•I good demand ror our Labrador flab. I A •tongshorcmnn w1111 bcrore Court DISMISSED with 4.0"..5 cill•. codftah from A. I!. rrom Wrangel, Aluka, on lbe nortb· Field, tbe itar1Jns polDt or tile ftnt 
t hr,,w,. lllr'frr,~pn.,1p l~,c wlmlM nntl 11ul ll Is bclleved about 2000 Cllska ~·ere 0111 morning, charged with bo•lnit Hlcknuin co .. Ltd. orn boundary or Brltlab Cl)lumblL Jn and ODIJ' auc:cel8fal DOD._., fllllat 
O\'c>rv .,·1111r•1J4, ,rp1111 ln10 the front lert behind· by the Digby, and It ls caused tro,yble at Harvey &. Coy'a The two ooya, Smith and ~taber, • this connecUon. tbe C1nadlan Alt acroaa &be Atlantic la DOl lmcnna bat 
11'><1 111 11n nn "'"'t to net l'C' eiuillzer. underetOOd the to'urnua Wl&by co., premh.es »e&torday afternoon Mr. r.vh? were held by the police on cir- The athr. Eiieen j.,fJ(e ba11 arrlYed lloard bu m11pped out. a t lbe reque11\ tb1l ll •Ill be one OI' Uae other of 
!':11l ~nd1ot nlll'l\111111 wrre nV1d'l h}' A•l11m' will have a tllroct boot loatllag ror liarry Bnrtlcas. 11teved0l'e, 1ald fuo cumstaallal .!{ifdtnce · In connecUon et St. ,,.'f\lf P.· /.rorn llp.llC,.X yla st. or Sir Ro11, a combined acaplane and lbe.. 11 probable. 
:on·! R::ardli:11n to ~roro but J al'\; the lledlterraolan ll'llhfn tho next dcfondal\l laad approached him In a with lbe robbery of a P fe from the Pierre wlti' 'tOcr'Ub1l. ti;Voaene Ind GO · · 
11:c::;1n11 !Jntl "Onl'" rn"'l'r. r• " rlo- ten dll.$1. , , . boaUlo manner and a~ked him wliy Paymuler'11 Ollfoe or the Rtfd !llllcL bbla. gueolcue to the Imperial Oil Co. ;:, =.=;;====. ========:!:::===-==--=--=-------
r'""'11•. • ·rrr lmnrei:nnhll'. \\'hllr Billy ---o- I ho did npt· i&l~e .. ~It\ ~ork. He al:io Co., wore dl•cb•tgcd ycatorday as bft-1 . • SEBASTOPOL ARRIVES so·wN~s EXP.RESS ·Jlur~"· llJr lrl~h c-l'nt re-hntr "'111 111· Sh f f W 't 1tm:11AcJ!ed1 ,)tr. Baf~l~tt "1th a knife l11i; Innocent of the 6ft'encie •orcer the The l'epaln to the s. s. Glcn<:oc al The 8 .9 ; Sebaatopot, C''lpt.. W. H. , 
""111• In the ,rJi:hl rlrrr Ill ' lhl' ' rf~hl ot I 0 a et• , 11nd the later had \b. UI\ the· pol tee e\•ldcne,o bad been boaTil bJ' Jud~e Pla'ceilt11. ue tailing looaer .tba.n 01:, •Bol"tlett, orrhcd Crom lbc Xorthom • . - ... . 
tv111•. ,.,,n ,m1n11tr11 tK-r'l ro 1h'e nni.1 I ~ bt k e<1 'i 
--. to hr., ii, ( ~rou c;.ma ,or remoY ~or~I~. It a~ms that on the morulnc Petted.' 11nct 11Qacngers leaYlng Jl1 tq-. Lnbnldor lf"l.::c ot r. :;u p.m .. )'Cll· Pre•pt ... Al• •U•eq _......_ 
-Mstlr JI. rhcl!'11• on ° nn~s trltm Tbe Furness ,Withy . Compn9y re· from t.fi', e otnlch ,J~~ lw!1ihl\l!aced t~.e safe wu. latblen theae boys "fere JUorl-ow mornln&!3 train will ~OllDect terda)'. Tbe• 1lllp .had • fair ni~. namo-'n . . ~•lt'r C':illllhiq. ne11'"'1 the itcctmlf celved word )'elll.orday, tbal tho Am- u,der bond!! In the aum or $100 lD rcturnlni; tTI:iln the rl.lle <range wber• with thtl 1hlv for"lbe West Cout rou1e U1p and 'lnado •alt port, ·•C ctU Tbe ..... (1) "j11 11 ' 1 t ~"'\ ,,.., S:Qt\I rnr t''" 8 1 S. One of the erleao Sbhlplog '°9;lrd atea~cr, Jsan~I. kocp ~ peace. 1 t•1cy hed· ·~· elce~log tho pre,·faus 1 , f~'-t--f'I · ,c . 1, ti• . Scbaatopot repor11 the 1c~11er, C") l'a~tl=~:r o:ltaN· J~~::.c~~~~,,11~~r;" ~h~~:h ~:;:,1;;~ ~·111 . arrive at this por~ tq-jla~ ror . , n,l~b.t1 ":,hen ~Y ~¥erod the 11tto11lt 1 FROM LABRADOR moYlng aou1b. on 1 tba: the fte~ory c3) riutlet wltb 1 ploldqi • 11"t'' l°•f J11plnr or tho nll11>'n1 or nfthl'r water 1upplle11. The . lu ntl ja a lu~ghts of Columbus ; ~ Do~r St. "'ary a Chttrch. Both es- . . ! ., I • • " " hr pracllcally ftnlrhcd, Fish ls •till lure rrom tbf.lr IQ= ,:.:a1 ~111 own or th~ onnoill n~ t"ami. hoth ln la~,~ \od<J,"ta" ,¥"A· "'1\JJ year ' ' Pmlned tho conten~11 ali4 Smith ~e.lped The llcbr11. •«entenary1tron1•1A,b11adpr J WIDK caught In pl.i •e11. bu• the Wi;\- (0 Lumber (allort) l.tM hit lO 
rl\rl' lflfl fnq!h~ll rxfl(lrlen•·"· ht' nloy- for {palnr b r• liD&&Jftb~!, The TE&JlA NOVA . CQt"'bi. ~0 u;! 11lmaelt to two of t'bo compan~ 1, "'-" '7m1'Q\11.;' lhlbel ·H: 180 qll11 .. Pfotortii.~ ther hu been YN'Y ba~ for mak~ load • (low rate) . 
f\'I " ~ame that would hvo tlnno <'i'Cdll ship ~·Ill lH•rtb a.t the Furncu pier . i 8 irn Ri • . celpt ~ook11 ";bnst Malter took a cloLh 3~0 'qlla., Coronet '700 qtl•~ liarold 11 .. It. nnd a lar&•-: number <" ve11e1a ar~ I <•>"luna 150 to ,1,000 tct.,.M!t. 
on arrival, and the work or walerla; .F.LIC'J: 0 I l'Ef m t that w111 In tho box. Both later In 600 qtts.; E111lyl Bell 360 QILI., hare u- wnlUng on tho C!•11t tor the!r car- (6) Oeneral expre981ng by eoat,;d. 
to • veµ-rn. '411!1 .be commoD£~ al opce. '[he •.nnual elect on• o o cere o .~1'e mornln~. when told• or the aar11 rh•ed nt Wealeyvlllo. ! goea to be made roedy. Tbe Seb111- ·-~~fr llolten- ml 
.. T1111,.l•>t len ml11ntt11 of tht1 RAm" ., . ~ • . -Teorra. ~'oYI Cou~all No. 1462 ttlik rotibon•, •oluatcored the hlforni11tlon "'\ t09Pdt •f•~t '!{l 0 IVllJlll•• 0 ·the oa~ tJi "T l ~ 
Jl'l• '"" ljp~ ll~hl harrt tol' II rtlltl ,plac• at Columbu~ Hall durln;; the t'lat ''d l? "If~ bo'ng round, :nul o.r-j ' ' Moravian solllem~nt a• ~a(n I b'c'h • ~ r. '- 1 t~ ~' ·~MY~M antt th•{'undln( a!:i~!!:.:a:..c11:,~r ••11~~ ... ~~b• ~~U1n0r1L· oawltTub tebaeda,10110~hngt 1ompanlc<1Th tbo~1ed conc~errnedw • tcloh tho1 Admitted Jo HaH iutrored' 10 'badly ln the· rec~tw f~. co~~~el~lc!; ::~:~:!u ar..:-..uu '-'.:...... .JelJi ~ n. l· · l'!Ultotl - .. , , ....... . • ... , Krenc. e ev enco o a · mnn 1 The cbur h .,..__ J ,__ .. .,_ 
1111 .. IJlnrware for aaotber and la dae bere on to-morrow mGl'D• It: 1 c • ......... ' --u •o an.. atorc.4 Road. 'Pbooe II. npll5.ed.2Du. 
.. "'-·'"""" .... r lq. reau - llarvry, who 11aw the robbery from 1 The man HIKock who 11 cba.rgcd wore comptoto\y deeto•>l ea. but the Claaplala-Rt. Rev. M1tr, McDermott. tho car barn. •aa to lbo oft'ect tbaL wlt.b breuklng and eoterlos the King' realdenta arc not abort C'l food, and 
a 
eeeae ID ·u.. Cottrt room aftrr tb<t 
~M WU .flDllbQll Tbe 1'1!8Utt Wiii! 1 
that the aon wae hl'ld tor 11ecurt••. 
while tbe fltber went lo raise .he 
fuDdl. 
-:;.\'----CO,_ _ _ 
WHEN IONEY IS TlfiHT 
.. Latest 1Musit 




v.o. . both thieve.a were men or medium Care. W811 up yesterday afternoon for ' bnvo 11umclC'nt lo Udo I hem over the a• 
Grand KDIJbl- Bro. Joaepb f'llZRlb- ,_ 1 h d 11 d --' Thi d I lloD. 1·t It l an wo res.,.,... a an Ibo preliminary bearing or bis cue. winter. An lnoulry 1•1. the cause 
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